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Analysis of the Nature of 
Bhakti



Chapter One

Analysis of Pure Bhakti



When one attains the practice of pure bhakti, one must reject
completely the desire for material enjoyment.

It is not that the jéva should go to the forest to renounce enjoyment.

Can one give up desire simply by going to the forest or taking
sannyäsa?

If one remains situated in the world and makes effort to perform bhakti
while renouncing eagerness for material enjoyment, the desire for
enjoyment will be removed.



Rüpa Gosvämé has said:

rucim udvahatas tatra 
janasya bhajane hareù |

viñayeñu gariñöho ’pi 
rägaù präyo viléyate ||

If a person (tatra janasya) has a taste for worshipping the Lord (hareù 
bhajane rucim udvahatah), even if he has strong material attractions 
(viñayeñu gariñöho api), those attractions will be for the most part 
destroyed (präyo viléyate) during sädhana without resorting to 
vairägya (rägaù).



anäsaktasya viñayän 
yathärham upayuïjataù |

nirbandhaù kåñëa-sambandhe 
yuktaà vairägyam ucyate ||

The vairägya of that person who employs objects suitable for 
devotional development (yathä arham upayuïjataù), while remaining 
detached from them (anäsaktasya viñayän), is said to be suitable for 
bhakti (yuktaà vairägyam ucyate). The objects should be persistently 
related to Kåñëa (nirbandhaù kåñëa-sambandhe).







präpaïcikatayä buddhyä 
hari-sambandhi-vastunaù |
mumukñubhiù parityägo 

vairägyaà phalgu kathyate ||

Rejection (parityägah) of things related to the Lord (hari-sambandhi-
vastunaù) by persons desiring liberation (mumukñubhiù), who think 
that these things are simply material objects (präpaïcikatayä 
buddhyä), is called useless vairägya (phalgu vairägyaà kathyate). BRS
1.2.254-6

For the embodied jéva, it is impossible to give up all sense
objects.



But while rejecting use for one’s own enjoyment, one should mix them
with love for the Lord.

Then the sense objects are no longer material.

The material sense objects are form, taste, smell, touch and sound.

One sees all forms related to Kåñëa, to the form of Kåñëa.



One sees the gardens, rivers, house and roads, whatever is in this
material world related to Kåñëa.

One tastes Kåñëa prasäda in food.

One smells fragrances offered to Kåñëa.

In touching objects, one relates the objects to Kåñëa.

One hears talks about Kåñëa or his devotees.



By acting in this way, sense objects no longer create material
consciousness.

The happiness of enjoyment easily dominates the heart, but when one
takes support of the process of using all objects for Kåñëa, desire for
material enjoyment ceases and pure bhakti arises.

Just as it is necessary to remove desire for material enjoyment, it
is necessary to remove the desire for liberation. 
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